Separation and detection of trace atrazine from seawater using dummy-template molecularly imprinted solid-phase extraction followed by high-performance liquid chromatography.
A novel sample pretreatment strategy for separation and detection of atrazine from seawater was established with molecular imprinting solid-phase extraction (MISPE). Cyromazine was used as dummy-template based on computational analysis to synthesize dummy-template molecularly imprinted polymers (DMIPs) as sorbent of MISPE for atrazine analysis. The DMIPs were irregular loose porous layered structure characterized by scanning electron microscopy and showed higher binding capacity than non-imprinted polymers through adsorption experiments. An offline MISPE procedure using DMIPs as sorbent coupled with high-performance liquid chromatograph was developed for separation and purification of atrazine from seawater samples. The recoveries of atrazine in the spiked seawater samples ranged from 86.7% to 98.6%, and the relative standard deviation was less than 4.07% (n = 3) under optimal conditions indicating that the proposed method was suitable for the detection of trace residual atrazine in seawater. In addition, no atrazine was detected in three seawater samples from Jiaozhou bay, China.